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PITTSBURGH:

FRIDAY MORNING SEPT. 24, IP&S

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS

Pon strIMIXD rteti(lll,

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
UP PHILADELPHIA

FOE OA2gAI. 0011M/1313107f1111,

WESTLEY FROST,
OP PAYETTE COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICZET

mums, XXIST Durnucn
ANDRIW BURKE, City.

BrNATII :

SAMUEL McILEE, ilBM

AssraciaT :

Mates DONNNLLY, Ctoi

PHILIP Li. STE-1,-ENSuN ,
JOHN M. IRWIN, City,

ROBERT MORROW, Roe,

ALTGOETIIB lIARTJE, Alleitheuy.

EMIT/:

BARNES FORD, Upper EL Clair

PIIATEIONOTAHT :

ALIUANDER BLACK, Sewtek.ley

CONIMMOI6II :

THOMAS PARLEY, Allegheny

00:10:3T11. :
WILLIAM ALEXANDER City

AUDITOR:

JOHN 311311R&Y, South Pittsburgh,

DIBSCTOIC OP STIR POOR

JOHN BOYLE, Indiana.

t&D TUE DEMOGRATIO COUNTY COMMITTEE OF

CORRESPONDENCE have appointed meetings to be

bald as follows:
FRIDAY, 94th SEptembor, 2 o'clock, p tt., et James Ross',

in West Dcer township.
SATURDAY EVEN-1. ,G, 25th September, 7 o'clock, at Wm

Esltzhoover's, in Lower St. Clair township
SAME EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Taylor's hotel, Elisabeth

MONDAY EVENING, 27th September, 7 o'clock, at Ander-
on'. Tavern, in Marlette d.

SAME EVENING, 7 o'clock, at Charles thimble's, In Rob•_

inson township:
SATURDAY, 11 October, 2 P. nt., at Barn's Tavern, in Rob-

inson township.
EVENING OW SAME DAY. 7 o'clock, at Ealoy's Tavern

in Lour St. Clair township.
MONDAY, 4th October, 2 o'clocz, P.M" at A. McFarlarl's,

in North Fayotte lownt.hip.
IaYisNING OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Nobletdown.
WEDNESDAY, 6th October 2 o'clock, P. M., at Fairmount

School Hoare, in Franklin townabip.
THURSDAY, 7th October, 2 o'clock, P. M., at P. Wiseraan's,

in Pine township.
SATURDAY,9th October,2 o'clock, r. n., at Turnor'a Tavern,

in Indiana township.
SAME DAY, 2 o'clock, P. IL at John Ileown's, in Solis

township.
EVENING O' SAME DAY, 7io'clock, at Pollinger'a, in

Stewartatown.
MONDAY KEENING, 11th October, 7 o'clock, at Market

Home, in McKeesport.
Speakers will t:•e in attendance

D. D. BRUCE,
Chairman of Dem. County Committee ofCorreepodenoe

TO THE VOTERS OF THE XYHD
Tale T

The unusual, unauthorized and anti-Demo-
cratic course pursued by the Conferees of the

Twenty-second Congressional District, in re-
fusing to make a Democratic mmination for

the important office of Congressman, and this,

too, at a time when our party has a better

chance of success in the district than was
ever before presented, is a matter of surprise,
regret and shame to the honest and true

hearted members of the party in the Districti
and a cause of the utmost astonishment and
chagrin to the Democratic organization
throughout the State and country. The Dem.
ocratic journals abroad have pronounced the

action of the Conte! ees " a ridiculous farce,"
and no one for a single moment admits, that
it is in the slightest degree binding upon the

Democratic voters of the District. The ac.

tion of these " six gentlemen at Bakerstown"
is in no sense the action of the Democracy of
the Twenty-second District. They were made

agents of the party to do a specific act—to

place in nomination a candidate for Congress ;

they had no other power. It was no part of
the duty with which they were entrusted to

decide whether it was "expedient" or "inex-
pedient" to make a nomination. The Demo-
cratic voters of the district had already dem
cided that question by the very act of appoint-
ing Conferees to make a nomination. But
these gentlemen, members of a political cir-

cumlocution office, went to work, and have

given us an admirable specimen of "how not

to do it." They have not only been unfaith-
ful to their trust, but they have actually as-
sumed the responsibility of selling out the
Democracy of the Twenty-second District to

a Black Republican of the darkest dye, for
the reason that ho agrees with them upon an

Allegheny county local issue in regard to tax-

ation for railroad purposes. The candidates
presented by the Butler portion of the Dis-
trict, to which the nominee; was conceded by
the Democracy of Allegheny county, they
have frighted off, by cook and bull stories of
certain defeat, and in some way they have

bamboozled our neighbor of the Butler Her`
aid into saying, that this refusal of the " six

men at Bakerstown" to nominate is an " act

of popular sovereignty of deciding, whether
it was best to have a candidate or not, by
theirrepresentatives." This is all nonsense—-

the popular voice of the Democracy of the

District calls for a candidate. In their Con-
ventions they created Conferees to nominate
a candidate. They empowered them positive-
ly to nominate. The negative act of refusing

to do the behests of the people was an act of
" six men," on their own personal responsi-
bility, and directly in the teeth of every prin.
riple of popular sovereignty. The people

0 took the customary course to secure a candi-
date—the " six men," with a despotic hand,

said to the popular masses of the District, " it
is inexpedient" that your design to elect a

Congressman should be gratified. You have

no right to nominate—we will take away all
your rights of popular sovereignty, and act

for you. We know what is for your good
and the good of the party better than you do

- yourselves, and on this occasion we say to

you—vote for a Black Republican who suits
us on a local issue, which has nothing to do
with Democracy.

At this high handed and outrageous disre-
gard of their rights as popular sovereigns,
the Democracy of the District are justly in-
dignant and they refuse to submit to it. The
Democracy of Butler put their candidate in

the field as they had a right to do ; the " six
men at Bakerstown," frightened him from the
course, and now the Butler Herald permits
an Allegheny county writer to speak through
its columns in favor of sustaining the disorgan-
ir.ation of the Democracy, and disfranchising,
the five thousand Democratic voters of the
XXIId District. This Allegheny county wri-
ter who manages the editor of the Butler
herald and dictates to the Democracy of that
county what they must do, also attempts to
dictate to the Post its duty as a party organ.
He makes the editor of the Herald say—

" The Democracy has a right to have a candi-
date or not, just as they please, and they have
a right to have whatever platform they please ;
and it is the plain duty of the editor of the organ
of the party to support what is done by the party
or resige.

If the editor of the party organ is to decide
what the platform ought to be, he may as well
determire who shall be the candidates, and thus
save the party the trouble of holding conven,
dons."

This sort of nonsense is not even plausible
and will deceive no one. We admit that the
Democracy '' has the right to have candidates
or not, just as they please; " but after they

. •

have pleased to have a candidate and have
named the man whom it pleased them to have,

it was a queer carrying out of the doctrine of
popular sovereignty for'the "six wise men at

Bakerstown" to sa3 your pleasure is not our

pleasure, and yon shall not have a candidate
It is queerer still for the Ilerald, a Democratic
paper, to sustain this action, when it knows

the Black Republican influences which sin,-

rounded the Conferees, even while in session.

The truth is, this refusal to nominate a can.

didate is wholly and entirely a Black Repub-

lican movement to elect Thomas Williams, a

bitter opponent of the Democracy, to Con-

gress—it was concocted by Black Republi-
cans, and consummated by Black Republi-
cans. The Democracy of the District had
nothing to do with it. The Black Republi-.
cans made both tools and fools of the Demo-
cratic Conferees in spite of the popular desire
of the people of the District to have a candi-
date of their own, and not be compelled to

choose between two Black Republicans or
not vote..at.all.

Again in regard to the right to have " what
platform they please," we think the members
of the party have no such right. If they
please to stand on the Know Nothing plat,
form, they cease to be Democrats, and no
platform can bind a Democrat to support a

Black Republican. The platform of the Na-
tional Democratic party, is composed of es.

tablished doctrines and admitted and well
defined issues. To this all Democrats are
bound to adhere, but when on a local issue

an integral portion of a party runs mad and
ignores all DEMOCRATIC PLATFORMS
ALL DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES, ALL
DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL MENand ALL
DEMOCRATIC MEASURES, it becomes the

duty of all true Democrats to support the

admitted principles of the organization of
his party, and to resist such action for the

sake of temporary expediency las misguided
friends and se'oret enemies of the party may
initiate.

It is not as the writer asserts, " the plain
duty of the editor of the organ of the party
to support what is done by the party or
resign." If the party does wrong, as in
the present instance, it is his reprove, and
if possible set it right. If the Herald editor
chooses to admit that party despotism goes
so far that he will lend his influence to
support an Anti-Democratic action of the
party, and an Anti-Democratic candidate,
we pity his weakness and want of manly
independence. The Democratic party is lib.,

eral andclaims no such despotic and illiberal
sway over either its members or the editors
of its organs. The Post claims to speak the
general Democratic views, not of Allegheny
county alone, but of the whole western Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania. The Weekly Post has
more readers in Butler county, than the Her-
ald has, and we are proud to know that with
its readers throughout Western Pennsylvania,
it is esteemed as sound and reliable Demo-
erotic authority- We bold ourselves amena-
ble to our subscribers, and to the party for
all departures which we may make from the

principles of the National Democracy, but

admit no right of any man, or set of men, to
dictate to us or require us to "support what

the party has dune," when it does that which
is not Democratic. As to " resigning," we

hold our position not by " appointment," as

the writer in the Herald probably does, and
there is no power which we acknowledge
equal to the favor of the ten thousand Dem-
ocratic readers of the Post. When they det,

sire our removal from the chair editorial, we

may sell out : but it is part of our nature
never to resign or yeild a position in which
they sustain us, knowing we are right and
standing on Democratic ground.

We claim not to decide upon platforms of

the party—the Representative-s of the people
in their National Conventions have declared
what are the principles and what are the is-
sues of our organization. These we adopt
and sustain, and it,is our duty to frown down
and prevent, so far as lies in our power, all
movements calculated to weaken the party to
which we belong, and whose patriotic princi-
ples we are proud to support.

This movement to prevent the election of a

Democratic Congressman in the Twenty-sec-
ond District, at a time when the chance of
success is greater than ever before, and
at a time when the candidate elected will
be called upon to pass upon a large num•
her of questions of the greatest import-
ance to the people of the country, and, per.,
haps, to aid in electing a President of the
United States,—has no Democratic features
about it. It is a scheme of Black Republi-
cans, and as such we and the people of the
District look upon it. Even were there no

chance of electing a Democratic nominee,
and there is a most brilliant chance, it is the'
duty of the Democracy to preserve their or-
ganization, and place a candidate in the field,
even should he not receive a dozen votes. The
" six men at Bakerstown" have asked the De-
mocracy to desert their organization. This
they will not do. Their agents having been
false to the trust reposed in them, the people
themselves will put their veto upon the ati

tempt of this double triumvirate to override
and prevent their wishes. There will be a

Democratic candidate for Congress in the
Twenty-second District, and the vote which
he will receive will show the " Bakerstown
six," that popular sovereignty is, with the Des
mocracy, something more than a name.

PARTY DESPOTISM

The tendency of political parties is to an
abuse of power. Majorities are apt to over
ride minorities, and in many cases to trample
upon their just rights. No matter how pat,

riodc and popular in its origin a party may

have been at the outetart, the love of power
and position, are so great in the human mind,
that it is apt to degenerate into an organize,
tion forthe aggrandizement of the few, at the
expense of the many. Of this fact we have
annual illustrations about election times. It
is therefore the duty of all honest Democrats,

to watch the movements of those who would
assume to be party leaders with a jealous eye
to expose the short comings of all, and to

rely implicitly upon none. The spirit of
faction is greatly to be deprecated. This
spirit does not seek the general good, but
aims to build up for a time, certain individ-
uals at the expense of the majority.. This is
true in national politics, and it is also true
in local politics. In our own county, the
Democratic party has through its convedtion,
resolved itself into a faction for the present
campaign, to elect its ticket upon a local is•
sue alone. The binding force of the party
organization, is not acknowledged by those
who have assumed to lead the forces of the
Democracy. Nay worse than this, they have
even attempted .to bargain with leading mem-
bers of the opposition, in order to secure
their votes. All this appears to have been
done upon the ground of expediency—that
the end justifies the means. Those who as
Democrats, protest against this course of ac-
tion, are denounced by to factionists as op-
posed to the success of the-iNtet. Swallowed
up as they are with their single issue, they
cannot conceive that the honest apd -true
Democrats who do not agree with them upon

a side issue, can be sincere in their advocacy
of the party success. Guided and governed
by this narrow minded view of things, some
of these factious gentlemen prefer to favor
the avowed opponents of the party, rather
than thosewho, having always adhered to its
doctrines and supported its issues, now refuse
to take part in a course of action which must
ultimately weaken the strength of our organ.
ization. They demand that that should be
made a test of Democracy with which the
Democracy has nothing to do, and those who
refuse the test are bitterly denounced. This
is a factious party despotism, to which no hon.
est, independent:man will for one moment sub-
mit. In the position which we occupy as the
conductor of a Democratic journal, we have
taken a stand upon the national Democratic
platform. For having done this, we are aware
that some who have assumed for the time the
position of party dictators, have maligned us

and would do as an injury if it were in their
power. This they cannot do. Our course, we

have the most gratifying and substantial evi-
dence is approved by the best and most sensi.
ble Democrats in Western Pennsylvania.—
We do not intend the Democratic influence of
the Post, to be confined to Allegheny County,

and it is not so confined. There are few lo-
calities on the western slope of the Alleghe.
nies, where the Weekly Post is not read and

relied upon as Democratic authority. The
misrepresentations of the factionists, misled

as we believe from the true interests of the
party, no matter through what source they
may be promulgated, can never affect in the
slightest degree, either our position or the es•

cised the best judgmentwhich could be form-
ed from the facto presented, and never was fiir
one moment influenced by railroad officials.
He looked to the people for his instructions,
and voted accordingly. His vote upon the
borrowing to meet the Steubenville Interest,
has been grossly misrepresented by the op-
position press. It is true that the money was

thnalion in which the Post is held by the
sonnd men of the Democratic party. The

tire aimed at us is wasted. Tha Post speaks
for itself and carries with it the prestige of
truth. Our position is impregnable for it is
right. We laugh to scorn the attacks either
of open enemies of the party or the sneaking
stabs of those who are its pretended friends.
,Time will show who is right and who is
wrong,

CHARGES AGAISST DEMOCRATS RE
PEELED.

" A Democrat of the Second Ward" makes

a number of charges in a communication pub.
lisped in another column, and inasmuch as

we know the writer to be a sound Democrat,

borrowed as is stated, but the company are
he city as collateral security for the loan 8:;2,

000 offirst mortgage bonds on the road at 5U
cents on the dollar, and when the road ?vas leas-

we feel under obligations, not only to give his

article a place, but to answer the charges
which he has made

We claim that the men placed in nomina

ed toKing and Thomson, the money borrowed
pith interest waspaidback into the city treasury.
The security given was double the amount of

the loau, and the company represented that
their embarrassment; was but temporary, and
simply asked the money as a loan, giving
ample: security therfure. Mr. Alexander's
vote was perfectly proper, and made with a

most praiseworthy and cautious regard both
for the credit and security of the city.

sth. The answers which we fuive given in

regard to favoring railroad suli,criptions by
others, will apply with equal force to John
Boyle, Thomas Donnelly and Augustus
Hartje. We do not know that they favored
these subscriptions, but if they did, they
agreed in opinion with ninety in one hundred

of their fellow citizens at the time the sub-
scriptions were made.

tion by the Democratic Convent.on, are each
and every one' of them "clear upon the re-

cord" as DemOCrats, and it is for their De:-
mocracy that we claim that they are entitled
to the support' of the people. Our nominees
are also men better qualified for the several
offices fur which they have been named, than
those upon the Opposition ticket, and for this
reason they are better deserving of support.

The only tests which a Democrat ut the

Second Ward, or any other Democrat, has a

right to impose upon the candidates of the
party, as whether they are honest and capa%

tile and are lionesic in their adhesion to, and
advocacy of, Democratic principles. These

tests applied to each and every man upon our
ticket, it will be found that there is no man
upon it who is not a Democrat with a clear
record, and fully, and honorably, and justly
entitled to the support of his party. Here
we might stop, and say that we have so an•

swered our correspondent, that, as a Demo-
crat, he ought to be satisfied. But he has
proposed a series of specific charges against

6th. The same may be said of the position
of D. D. Bruce, Chairman of the Democratic

Committee. He was then acting with the
opposition to the Democratic party, and they
must be responsible for his acts. He has

been a great political sinner in his day, but
he has repented, and sought shelter within

the Democratic fold, and although it would
have pleased us better to have seen his fealty

proved by a few years service in the ranks

before being placed in the responsible pusi.

cidivid4als, which, although they have little
reference to the main question of Democracy

tion of Chairman of our County Committee,

still we will forgive his antecedents if here.

after he truly serves the Democratic cause.

7th. J8.9. A. Gibson is charged by the oppo-

sition press with having aided in procuring
railroad legislation. This may be true or

may be untrue:. The gentlemen himself, we

are well assured, will, in his own good time,

repel ail false charges which have been or

may be brought against him. Neither he, nor

Mr. Bruce are candidates before the people for

official station, and there is no reason why a
" Second ward Democrat" should lug them

in. But, as with the others, whatever they
may have done heretofore, no one will dispute
that now these gentlemen are honest in their

opposition to railroad taxation. The people
are willing to trust them as Democrats at all
events, and they are not willing to trust the

men who lead the opposition.
The people knoW the influences which in,

flitted this railroad debt upon them : they
know that the Democracy has ceased to be
controlled by these influences while ,they are

still in full force in the Opposition ranks, and

all the value of the Anti-Tax feeling among

the people will result in favor of the Duni°.

cratic ticket.
Let a Second ward Democrat vote the ticket

because it is composed of men of sound Dem

ocratic antecedents. Lot every Democrat in
the county do the same. if the side iH,,ne

gives us opposition votes, as it will, so much
the better ; but let no true Democrat .refuse

to vote for the ticket of his party on grounds
of disagreeing with the opinions of the candi-
dates on railroad issues--issues which, in a

few months at most, must be definitively die,.

posed of, while the great issues of the Demo-.
erotic party will last as long as the nation
shall endure.

merit some reply. .

The tax question is not an element of Demo- The Concert Last Nigni.

era is politics. The people of all parties are The City Hall last night was graced vt ith a

determined to resist railroad taxation as far crowd of delighted auditors to listen to Carl

as it can legally and constitutionally be done. Formes. The entertainment was splandol in

In the opinion of some, this question is for all respects. The most marked feature-1 of it

the courts ; in the opinion of others, it is for were the wonderful singing of Carl Formes

the ballot box ; but it is not a test of Democ- and the pure and ladylike execution of Miss

racy which side a man may take on this ques- Hattie Andem. Her expression of the music

tion. Neither is it inconsistent for any man was full of soul, and the astonishing powers

now to place himself in opposition torailroad of the great Basso wore appreciated as the

taxation, who, at one time or another, may highest reach of art. Madame &human and

have favored railroad subscriptions. The Mr.Perring also sang with great effect, and

prospects were bright—there was hope and the full orchestra rendered every piece effect

expectation of great advantages from rails ive. Taken altogether, the Concert last night

roads—the people,, almost to a man, went was a complete success for all concerned.

railroad mad a few years ago, and enormous The second Concert, with an entire change of

subscriptions were made. Experience has programme, takes place to-night.
----.----

proved that this was all wrong—faets show 'For the Morning Post)

that the people were deceived and cheated, JAL P. Base, Eso:—Sir -—I have as you
and thousands, who honestly advocated rail- well know, been an active, consistent and lair

road subscriptions as a public good, now m deealon ininggpolitician. e mloforDoetmi no orhearta u haausdayionprr aelo a
deprecate them as an enorganis public evil, tine; but I never have been and never will he
and they are equally honest now as then. If humbugged into voting for any set ( f men irre-

the sinner has no right to repent, he is d- spective of antecedents. I want to know and
must lt.novr, not only that candidates are call d

barred from the benefits of salvation. With Demoorats, but Wow, tliey are Democrats. The
these general remarks, we come to the specific party of Allegheny County, have Ete7et. consent-

charges. - ed to be hoodwinked, led like blindfools to the

Ist. Thomas Williams is not, never was, ob at liloohte-bt forete moa on o 2 ioor s s or tor af iintuere n ()inn
and we trust never will be a Democratic can, oar ranks, may set up as candidates for our suf-

didate for Congress in the XXIId District, frages.
You, sir, We:endorsed the ticket nominatedor any where else. He claims upon the by the late Democratic Convention. I think as

stump, and through his organ, to be a Black a man of honor, you are bound to place ttat
Republican. Such he has ever been. Wheth- ticket clear upon the record. We are burdened
er he hta ever rode upon free passes or not,
we cantot say. He has never been in a pub-
lic eaptnity as an agent of the people
it matters not to any man, whether he was
ever a nilroad "dead head " or not.

with Railroad debts, oontraote dd unwiselylhas you

ihoan veotaf domr iatteee d. Wtowßoybotnuso ann Jr., D.N.
that it

, 44 formerly editor of the Gazette, R. M. Riddle,
formerly editor of the Ccountereial Journal, (I
make no oliarge against the present proprietors
of these papers, as I have un4erptood they were

2d. Aexander Black has not, and never not editors or proprietors when thetia subsorip
had a " lerpetual pass " upon any railroad ; tione were made)' or any of the Aristocratic,

he neve signed the recommendation to the Federal
subscriptions wllehpoupb elr lothawan dee, dwth hoo op or o onet urec dohithmeisi e

commissoners for the county subscription to sionerspand die city councils, into these mad acts.
the Allgheny Valley Railroad, and if as a of folly, to turn round now like a set of base

memberif the City—Councils, he voted for a knaves and demagogues to claim credit for oppo-

subscripion of only $200,000 in -the' Ohio and sing the payment of these sr.hscriptions. I can
conceive nothing more vile, than for any ,xicte,

Pennsylania Railroad, he did but his duty. to ---o.*-:-- Risek Republican or Democrat, who aid-
e! wholt stoodhis conattuents, who, at that time were almost ed inprocuringtnese sut,......inticla;

of-
to a manin favor of this subscription, which by inactive when they were made, t„

..,.

ain

was the condition of making the terminus tfi hoaet ntoowthanohseopponentof taxation. Leave
of the nad in Pittsburgh. He was right in tainted, whowase haveohand s and souls are on.

not wrought the mischief
voting br it, and the result has shown that they pretend to deplore.
the eity4as lost nothing thereby, nor will it Can it be possible that you ask us to support

such men—to trust them to cure the'llose, fee this road is part of the great trunk wilfully and (aa they by their re evits' they
pseise

line betveen Philadelphia and Chicago , and admit,) corruptly did? Surely you cannot.
no find the following charges made against

(r
no sane man looks upon its recent embarrass- candidates on the Democratic ticket.
ments asother than temporary. If Ell ooun- being circulated by the enemies of

They are
the p

cilmen hid labored as faithfully for he good oratio patty, and by the enemies of aDe emmoo:
of the people as did Alexander Blae, there oratio, Pennsylvanian President, all through the
would balers cause of complaint. county. lam sneeringly told, that the very re-plies to interrogatories pat to those candidates3d. Timms Farley perhaps did Gipa pe- are of such a nature that dare not be published.
tition fo! a subscription to the Alletieny Now it is your duty, as an honest Democraticeditor,, to refute or aontravert these charges—Valley bad, but he never induced othe3 to to show that these men are slanderers.lf y"r oesign it. This he positively denies, amnio do this, I will vote and work for every man

-

f
veracity s beyond a question. We have nen. them, (save one:) if you do not,can yon ask moy other sincereemocratto suortheard tint he was implicated in " puttig tioket—to vote for a Blacks,Republicappn forCsuchon,athrough' the subscription to the Pennsylvan. grass with such a tail ?

Road, bu if he did hewas actingwitha majori The charges are as follows :

y-seeci
fro

nd district, isdaTtellfoOr MWILLIACAS thhlS, the Democratic °attri
earnest desires at the time thesubscri

di-ty of hisfellow citizens, and accordingto their
one passes on

ption harged weinth fresueeeqnt erid wine gn
was made. The result of this subscription, .dreads.
no one will deny, has been a great benefit to 'ILEX. BLACK, Democratic candidate for Pro_in'lotary, is charged with having voted for the
the county, and she has not lost a dollar/ ciksubscription to the Ohio and PennsylvaniataLoad, receiving &perpetual free pass therefor,

4th. thereoomm enatiou,thereby.
4th. William Alexander wtgi ue honest and :end iso with having

0 th.'Commissioners, favoring theRacioluronati sub .independant a councilman as ever sat in that .
211(51. PARLEY, Democratic candidate firfulbody ; as cautious of expenditures ; as regard-

ful of the public welfare as it was possible c?litYcommissioner, is charged with havingor
. Bind tad Weed others to sign afor a man to be. In all his votes upon im- uon,,,aviin recommenda-

Igportantquestions,itwashisinvariableproemtht.

tice to consult his constituents, and carry out
their wishes when he could consistently with
his conscience do so. In all his votes as a

the county subscription to the Al-eg--.Y "alley Railroad; also with helpingto
tice "the subscription to thePeunsylev.funs Wind, and the Allegheny oily subscrip-tient° itte)hio and Pennsylvania Railroad.

LIN. ALEXANDgS, Democratic midi-
councilman upon railroad matters he exec- dattlV;r Caner, is charged with heaving voted,

INDIA RUBBER TUBING of all sizes
for Gas and inhaling purposes, for sale at

28 and 28 tn. Clair street,
ac-24 J. 8 IL PHILLIPS.

BURNING FLUID—A superior article of
'laming Fluid constantly on hand and for sale by

JOSEPH FLEMING,
eta} CornerDiamond and Market Street.

A TLANTIC MONTHLYFOR OCTOBER;Godep's Lady's Book for October;
Harper's Magazine for October;
Ballows Dollar Magazine ter October;MantleAmerican, (a weekly Journal.) for SeptalS:Waverly Magazine, (a weekly paper,) for September 2 5 ;

Tho Now York Weekly, for October 2d—for Pala by
.1, JAB LOOMI'

ai2l N 0.41 Post Beilding, stiret.
RIBBONS, PRENCH.FtOWERS, AMER-

CAN Flowers-,Bridal Wreaths, and an elegantstockof new fall DltkaS GOODS, knit opened at No. 77 Marketgreet. [5,21J , JOBSPiI HORNE.TRENCH AND SCOTCH; EMBROIDEIC-
Iss—A. superb dock of Needle Woit, Collars, Eelsof Collars andPlume% Raffling,Dimity, Ea2;tds, etc., at 'verylow prime, Jut opened at LEO 11, N bl ' S ,se2l No. ;77 Market street.

QffILAIVLS AND DRESS GOODS, OFeury variety of stylo and quality,a large aalortruentand cheaper than they con be found in the city.
0. EfANSON LOVE,ae2l No. 74 Market street.

MACKEREL-25 bbla. No. 3;Large;
-10 ball" bble. No. 8, Large.for sale by (Jyl2) W. H. BMITII it 00

QTARCH--300 bas. Rochester Pearl Starch,
fort Noby (6134 EMMY IL COLLINS.

A. A. CARRIER
PITTSBURGHGENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Cap tali ELeiprotreartody 63006,00%
COMPANIES OF BEQUEST STANDING, Charfvtred byPentu3ylvanto and other Stake.

FIRE, MARINE AND WYE RISKS TAKEN, OF ALLDESCRIPTIONS.
No. 63 VOUR'A'II

A. A. 0.&111114115. P.M.WBV72OIi
. e walk. ' 4 (a h 7

_ _
.

_

_•.

THE' OLDEST AND LA EST

L1T110,11.6.PH10 ESTABLISEIMFHT IN TOE 01"ff.

SCIIITCHMA fitl y

Pl4cipCAL LITOOGRIRROii,
Coraer Third and hlarliet Strata,

DIMPB COLLAR] BITILDLVGIEt,
jy2l:ly-I2p PITTSTURGH,t PENNY

PHILLIPS, HUNT & CO.,Commission and Forwarding Mercliants*HARP BOAT PROPRIETORS, ,
AND I SHIPPING AGENTS of MinoisCelitral Railroad, Cairo, Dlinoie. Mark Goodell' all
URA, to oOr care.

,TERRA COTTA 014, STOWN
WATE "

From two to Mx inch calibre.
FRIOIEB from 12 to 80 Conte per Foot.

ziao—uocansTßut

PTIAILIAloiSqle Wholesale at blanusfecti4orlPtlefshg
HENRY El. COLLIIV4,
i FORWARDING AND

CoMINI 188 0 N NIEfCHA I'd
AND 'WHOLIISSLI DLSIIIII

BUTTEU, g
,

AND PRODUCE (311NERALLY.

17,0 j25 WOOD SraNier, 1.:‘,16

STAR 'H FACTORY FOR7SALE,—The
Itochttster Starch Factory, In t!•orongh and completeworking, o dor, capav le of turning oat two tons of starchdaily, will tie eold ou very edranta!eous terms, This fs'afavors:Ad oOnortneity 1,4 arty !Ole wiNbiag to (titer into aeafo and profitable brAiue.4, a go,yi rui, of custom beingahead! wal ~nd it. Wring a tomparativellSmall capital. Per farther informatten, inqui:o or-aidCOLLI,Nb, Wood 84.

'f.0.4. rit 16.1c1,911171411111...,5
w.:zuviic•rti-kfia

41-1

.1:31.1.01%-1
Csiogrua Spiritm anal Fitheft Oil,

Nos. 167 and 170 Se,vaid Street.apte.tyd.4p
4

VIIREM1731 HOLLAND 'GINBITTERS,.11. IMPORTED BY Y. FELIX & SON, 4IMS PENN BT.,PITTSBUROII, PA.—We respectfully call the attention ofthe public to the above c. tlebrated Bitters, for which theMedical Court of Holland has commissioned U 3 to act asBole digentti for the United Etatee and Cauadas.
This article Is prepared by some of the meat scientific menof Holltuad, and is the .mont preforable Bitters now In nee.Wherever tha Holland Wu Bitters has been introduced, itssale bas been unprecedented.
Persona wishing to try the article, can have a eample,with circa*, aunt gratis by mail, by adiireautozatll:3m I F. HEI,I.X EON, Pittaburgh, Pa.

j-FALL FASHIONS.O
3111CeiC:31)11,3C) dc.
PATERS, HAVE RECEIVED THE

F 1 style& of
'2BILH HA , CASHMERE HATS, FRENCH SOFT •HATS.

ALSO:
THE LATEST STYLR OS' OAPS,

N0.121 Wcod Stre6t, Pittsburgh.

0" .OF THE ClTY.—Pers=ons desirous
of iesiding out of the city, canrinrchnse two framedwelling houses pleasantly situated on Chesnut street,Law-rericevilh4 each home contains 6 rooms and cellar, a garden

of fruits, glowers and shrubbery. All in complete order.Will be Fad together, or separately to snit purcbaeorB.
Apply tO 8. CUTHBERT & SqN,

ant. 61 Barked Street.

25 4 11r salel!.superfine Flour
by JAB.

just yEreceived Tzluland
attl2 ; Ooruer Market and First sta.

ONIiX $750 for a Dwelling House of four
rooms, a large Lot of ground, fruit trees' ete., pleas-

antlyted in South Pittsburgh, on the pointof Mountw immedially oppositeSmithfield street‘ will be
sold on ee.sy terms, by B. otauBERT a BON,

.013 U Marked street.

as a Pittsburgh Councilman, in favor of the
subscription to the Steubenville, also the Char-
tie! s Valleyßailroad Company, and with voting to
borrow money to pay the interest on the Steubenville
Railroad bond:

JOHN BOYLE, Deinocratio candidate for Di
reotor of the Poor, is charged with -having
favored the county subscription to theAllegheny
Valley Railroad: ' •

AUGUSTUS HARTJE and. THOMAS DON-
NELLY,Demooratio candidates for Assembly, are
both charged--Frith having signed recommenda-
tions favoring Railroad subscriptions by the
county.

DAVID D. BRUCE, a former Know Nothing,
Whig, and eemi-Blase Republican, Chairman of
the Convention nominating the above candidates,
is charged with having voted, in Councils, in
favor of all theRailroad subscriptions that came
before that body while he was a member.

JAMES A. GIBSON, a Federal office holder,
one of the men who declared it.WAS "inexpe-
dient " to nominate a candidate for Congress in
the Twentp,second District, is charged with bay-
ing received seventy- Live dollars, DAVID LYNCH
one hundred dollars. for services as borers, at
Harrisburg for the Steubenville Railroad Com-
pany.

If the &hove are slanders, should not yon, as
a Demcoratio editor, refute them promptly?

A DEMOCRAT Or THE SECOND WARD

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
()engraintonal Conferees.

DAriviLLE, Pa., September 23.—The Demo-
cratic Congressional Conferees of this District,
in session at Wilkesbarre, have not yet succeeded
is making a nomination. This morning they
commenced balloting, with the same result as
before, viz Mr. Little, of Lyooming oouuty,
receiving four votes, and Mr. Leidy, the present
member, four. Ftually, Mr. Little's name was
dropped, and the ballots were then four for Hen-
drirk B. Wright, of Lucerne county, and four
fur Mr. Leidy. The conferees discussed for an
hour this afternoon without balloting, and then
adjourned until evening.

From Washington

ASHINOTON CITY, September 2:t —The re-
ceipts int) the treasury last week amounted to
$1,166,000, a reduction of nearly $264,000 as
compared with the week previous. The amount
subject to draft is $12,109,000.

The land office at Stillwater will be removed to
Cambridge, and that at Fairbault to St. Peter,
in Minnesota.

Fire in Now York.
NEW Puss, September 23.—The works of the

Empiro Stone Dressing Company were destroy-
ed by fire this evening, together with a saw mill
on the premises and a large stock of dressed and
undressed lumber. The premises occupied the
whole square, bounded by Twenty-ninth and
Thirtieth streets, and the First avenue and East
river, and wore covered with building lumber
and other stock. The fire commenced at six
o'clock, and was burning fiercely at ten o'olock.
All the buildings were destroyed. The loss will
he quite heavy.

Murder
CINCINNATI, September '2B.—A German, nam-

ed Michael Elk, killed his wife this morning by
stabbing her in the breast. The cause was jeals
easy.

Frova Havana.
NEW ORLEANS, September Ih; —The steamer

Catawba has arrived from Havana, with dates to
the '2oth inst. An English steamer had arrived
with a cargo of 60 Coolies. Another cargo of
Africans has been landed near Cardenes.

The sugar market is dull. The stook in port
comprises 13,500 boxes. _Exchange on London
is quoted at 116 ; Exchange on New York 4 ;
bills nu New Orleans 6.

Countenfetterr, Beware I

A reward is offered for the detection of any person
counterfeiting, imitating, or the vender of any such
counterfeit or imitation of BIERHAVH'S HOLLAND
BLCTER.S. The geuuine highly concentrated Hol-
land Bitters, is put up in halfpint bottles only, hav-
ing the name of the proprietor, B. PAGIC, JR., blown
in them, and his signatuso around the heck rir,o
and every bottle.

This doliglatful aroma, so popular as a remefil for
Fever and Ague, weakness of all kinds, Dyspeplin,
Indigestion, tieadashe, Costiveness and Piles, can
be obtained from any of our respectable Druggists.

Caution !-130careful to askfor Barhaue's Holland
Hold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,

by tho role Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., & Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between First and Sooond streets,

Dr.l%cgtfito srenonlly.

EAU LUSTRA LE, OR lIAIR RESTORATIVE OF
JULES 11AUEL —This at ticte, composed of vegeta-

tle ambit :nue, Mel rapidly acquired a world-wide celebrity
for is wonderful li.,alitlfyingand ins gora iug
the Hair, tt the same time obviaiing baldness and dandruff.
1: is now in COTIIIIIOI/use ea an indispensable article of Ole
toilet.

tl,lll by B I. FALiNESTOOK /1 CO., No. 60, corner
Fourth awl VV,,oli stret.ts, Druggiuts generally, mid at the
Labr.ratory of Jalea !lane' k Co., N0.704 Oneonta street,
Philodelplila. u024

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A R L FORMES'

SECOND UUAND

VOCAL AN ED INSTRUMIENTAL

C ON-OEII,T,
AT THE •CITY'

'rill', Friday, Evening, Sept. :43.
KARL FORNigs,

MISS HATTIE ANDEM,
MADAME SOW-WAN,

MR ERNEST PERRINO,
A FULL ORCHESTRA, incin ing all the meat celebrated
SOLO PLAYERS of the New York Academy of Minlc, no-
der the direction of OARL ANSDUTZ,

PROGRAMME:
?LB? 1.

erturs—Freischnta
THE GRAND OROILESTRA.

2. Dcat—"When thy boacm Loaves the nigh,".
MISS HATTIE INDEII & MR.KRNEST ERRING.P

3. Aria—'Rolling In foaming Mllmas,"(Oriation-)
KARL I?ORMES.

4. Menmt from the SyMphony in G minor...
TUE GRAND ORCLLESTRA

5 Aria—.-Grace," (Robert le diable)..
M'DMI3 SCHUMANN.

t TL.. Standard beLrer
R &EL FORMES

7. 'The OliatuPaghe Gallop
TILE GRAND

reaT
I. o:erture—alra Diavolo,).

TIE GRAND 011.0EIKE RA.
2 Trio—(Lacrezia Borgia,) Donzerrt

MISS ANDEM, MR. E. PERILING, & KARL FORMER.
3. Romani: for Nate and French Horn, (Leclair,)...HAllvT

MESSRS. SIEDLER & SCHMITZ.
4. Ballad—"Good night beloved," (Longfellow) B&u'E

MR. ERNEST PERKING,
P. hrindia; —"Macbeth,"

.' .. ...

"'(!4188 '''''„' iNDEM.
1. Aria—(Dan Giovanni)

51nraBemi

LINDPA/NTNia

KARL FORMES
Mitrela—(Trophet) !Si BRIMEIL

CONDUCTORS
O. ANSOHUTZ, O. BERGMAN, AND THEO. THOMAS

DOORS OPJN AT IV, O'CLOCK TO COMLENCH AT 8 o'cLocß.
THE BRICE OF ADMLSKON.

Notwithstanding the'great exponge attending these Con.
cortu. thz price of admiseion will amain as heretofore,

s: il,Sri and•47 top, according to location.
dente col bo'Becnri ,d at the 111tudo-Store of J. B. hltl-

I.r, where a plan of the Hail cab be saki.
HATURDAY,Septernber "?tith, grapdth*orio and lot op.

KARL faftldlift, when will be promoted
tnopearani.

ilaudere Great Oratorio, --

artieta of Karl Forrtiea' Troupe, and a full Choruschtlara.
41tir The d ale of seats commences this morning at J. HMellor's Music Store, where a plan of the hall can be seen8(.24

KA RL FORMES, IN ORATORIO.-
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25Ta,

Grand Oratorio, and last appearance Of
KARL FORMES,

%Vhsu will be pm:dented Flanders Graud Oratorio,
TILE MESSIAII.

Tho HilliaL Cr takes great pleasure In announcing thepro-
duction ut thin great master Mere of Seca= Music, with
the following eminent senates:

KARL FORMES,
MISS LLATTIE

M'ME SCHUMAN, •

MR. ERNEW PEERING,
A full Chorus and Orchestra, tinder the direction of

CARL ANSOHUTZ.
Thi Cherries will be snug by Ladles and Gentlemen of

this city.
PRICE OP ADMISSION, $1 00 and $1 60.
Zyiy- The sale of seats commences this morning at 9o'

clock, at JOHN H. MELLOWS Mnsic Store, No. 81 Wood
street. se2l:2t

eIAP UIL CLUTII.—Un mmilin, imitation
11.. J of silk, and silk. A few places on hand, for sale low
at 2d and 28 Clair street,

2:21 J. & 11. PHILLIPS.

o[llo FIRE PROOF MINERALPAINT
6 WWI of different colors on hand and for saki at

26 and 28 St. Olnlr street,
neat J. Jt H. PHILLIPS.

RAILY's PATENT CURTAIN FIX,
Ail TURIN for sale, wholesale and retail, at

26 and 23 St. Clairstreet,
at.24 I'at H. PHILLIPS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, INSUitAkTC.;

1"OROR SALE AT MAN SFLELD. —42 anreff DE.diWAlat MUTUAL
-of choicOland, %--ofa Mile from the ilef.s ,nt vilbge

lie Rail- BAYETIT I:INS.URANCE COMPAN Vof Mansfield, on lino or Pittsbargh and Steubenvi
load, and distant from thecity' only 'one hour by the Pitts. INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF P,o•`'
burgh and Noblestown Plank Road. If-applied for soon, . 4 SYLVAN 11135 .

this place will be sold very low, and on accommodating OFFYCE, a 4 'CORNER rili ßD AND wA62.terms. ALSO: • .
_

04 .23,11:tH,L8 RILADKLPIII.A.Near the above, an excellent'Farm of- .r.5acres, with im. 1
provements, fruit, excellent water, -coal, etc. etc. MARINE INSURANCE.0-- ALSO :'• - -'

A beintiful connt-y teat, and 4 to s:ticres ground, house 1large and coaveoL:mt, and finished throughout in modern 1 FREIGHT 1- To all partg of the world.

iv' ller 4,LA ND INSURANCES
style, near to schools and churches and in an excellent ineighborhood. For further particulars apply to On Goodsa, by

WM. FRAZIKR 1 CO., I all
sash , Lake,' and Land Ostriegeil

Real Estate Agents, Jones? Building, , Parte of the Onion.
87Fourthstreet. !FIRE INSI.I RANCI'AOn Marohandige geo.rally.On StMes, Dwelling Flottges, &....40ETS OF THE COM.F.A.N F.. November i, ISbi .

Bonds, Mortgages, and Real Emote...........5101,35 0 oPhiladelphiaCtty, and other L0an5.........., a37,0 1 i fil .Stock in Itanki, Railroads and 'neurone, iCompanieff 1.3,50 K

Rills Receivaltle sl4o,agi 93
Cash on hand.t 38,893 AdBalance in hands of Agents, Premium,

on Blarinel'oliclearecently isfmed,on 9:1,930 57
other debtn due the Company

Subscription Rotas.

ESE.-
cases Pine Apple, fresh; •

200 13.3 Sap Sago, fresh, just received and for
RHYMER A A.NDERSON,

No. 39 Wood street,
Opposite the St. Charles Hotel.

(mil Ul!,1 DROPS.-5000 pounds assorted fill-
vors, for sato by

WIRER & ANDERSON,
No. 29 Wood street,*se24 - - Opposite the St. Charles Hotel.

OREM/ -ORACKERS.-20 barrels justre-
ceived, and for side by

REMO. .4 ANDERSON,. , No. 39 Wood street,
se2l Opposite the Bt. °bailee Hotel.

QCHENOK'S PIILMONIC SYRUP—I. have
Nit received another supply of this celebrated cough

medicine; also, a supply of Bchanck's Seaweed Tonic, an ex-
cellent article for dyspepela, etc., etc.

JOSEPH FLEMING,
se24 CornerDiamond and Market street.

rill .HORN'S PASTA!. Another supply of
A this celebrated Melia' remedy, received by

JOSEPH FLEMING,
a024 Corner Marketetre,t and Diamond.

.13ALM SOAP.-A large assortment of pure
Palm Soap; also, a impply of genuine Castile deep,

received by JOSEPH FLEMING,
8024 CornerDiamond and Market strtet.

MEEN FUN SKIN POWDER.-4 gross of
Hobb's genuine Moon Pun; also, 2 grow of Meeu

Fan Skin Belts, iknea and excellent article, received by
JOSEPH FLF.MIN G,

se2-1 I CornerDiamond and Market etreot.

100,000 00

70217611 27

i DITZZOTORS.
William Martin, James 0. bland,
Joseph llißeal, Theophilun Paulding,
Edmund A. !louder, JamesTraqueir,
John 0. Davis, William Eyre, Yr.,
John B. Penrose, J. F. Peniston,
Georgeo.lLeiper, Joshua P. Eyre,
Edward Darlington,l Samuel E. Stoke?,
Dr. IL AL ;Ramon, 1 Henry Sloan,
William 0Ludwig, JamesB. McFarland,
lin& Craig, Thomas 0. nand,
Spencer iilcilvain,

„, Fobart Burton, Jr.,
Charles Etellay, John B. SceLipie, PittsburghIT. Jonealroolin, D. T. Mt- gen,

. Jacob P. Putien, J. T. Li.:..;an, a
WM. iIIAiLTIN, Precul:,r,i.

Taos. 0. HAND, Vice President.
EISICIaI L1L8J.6.3, Secretary.

P. A. ALADRIAA,
cleEl No. 4E. Water atroet. Pittabe

f HEj GREA'r WESTERN
Viva and Marina Incur CorrCar,

• I OF PHILADELPHIA;
OXee in Company' a Building, No. 403 Walnut,

iCorner of Fourth Street.
A UTTIORIZIM CAPITAL.
Capital paidiin
SurOm, Jartary lat,

500,0in')
..$22,9200 Ou

66;277 05
• 09741

FINN INt URA NCB—M.IOI2W or Perpetual. "PrMARINE BUN.A4CE, on Vessels, Cargo and Freights.
INLAND lINSURANCE by Rivera, Canals, Lakes and

Land Carriages

DIRSOTOBB:
Charles o.lLathrop, 1428 Walnut street.
William Darling, IMO Pine street.
Alexander Whiliden, Merchant, lb North Front.
Isaac Elaalehurst, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. Rimier, firm of Wright, Hunter it Co.

Tracy, firm of Tracy Si. Co., Goldsmith',, Hail.John R. McCurdy, firm of Jonen, White Ac McCurdyThomas fa Gillespie, firm of Gillespie k Zeller.James B. Smith, firm of James B. Smith A Co.
Hon. Hanky M. Fuller, ofllce 227 South Third st.re-t.
John C. Vhgdes, office corner of Seventh and Sana,in.
James Weight, late Cashier Bank of Tioga.
Alfred Valor Wilco Cairo City Property.
Jona J. /Bream, office V. 6 South Third street.

0. 0. LATHLIOP, President,
W. L.,A RUNG, Vice President

LEWIS 6..1-IKaCh.'r, Branch °dice, 8 Wall at., N.Second vice Pres't,
JAMItS WII,IOIIT, Secretary and Treasurer.

K. RICHARDSON, Ass! taut Secretfuy.
R. W. POINDRX.TER, Agent.

07 Water street, Pittsburgh

ronnsOvania insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

Otaae .... 63 liorm.re4 atrteat.
BIRCH TORSI

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tounur, Geo. W. Smith,Rudy I'attol4.aun, 0. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
W. B. Aloßrnlu, J. H. Hopkins, Wado Hampton1. Grit r Sprnal, A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick,
A. O. Bc.mpoun, J. H. 30002, John Taggart,Henry Sprold, Voeglitly,
Charterid Capital oaoo,ooe

EWE ANb MARINE TAIS)O, at utl dlN.sPriOticula
°est.:Rau:

President—A. A. C,4,10.1A1-7..Vico Proaident—RODY
filtredtry- arta Trestistiror--1. it .1;0 IL.

110310A(4411ELA
fNSURANCF COMPANY,

OF PIPTSBURG Li.
J.1.51-ES A. ITUTOILIV.:ti, ereghlaDt.

14. ATWOOD, S.3cretitry.
Ots Viip_tar Strackti

WILL INBDRE ACIAINIIT ALL AN/
MARINE ItIdP.:P.

1 AL4"BET8—MAY 20re, 10:i5.
Stock, Bna Ma, payaolo on demand, ~,,-;ftredby two

approved names ~,..1,130,000 00
Premium :NOWS 47,003 2U
Bina ROcelvabl., o,ued 21
116 allareardechactica' Bank stock, coat..... .. 0,165 00

69 do ' Bank of Pittaburgh do de :i,lOO 00
40 do Plx.cluinge Bank do do 3,050 00

190 do Citizona' Bank do do -- ' 6,1 1', 'a)
Balance or Book Acconnin 8,01,9 IL
Mice Poritituie 690 80
Onah • 16,003 ':3

Vg7,710 bo

I=l1
Jamul A. Hmtchieon. CI ec..;• ge A. itosty,Win. B.Mohnee, ltebert Dalzell,-;Willlani Floe, Thomas S. Clarke,Wilson Miller, John M'Dovitt,my22 ' Wm. A. Caldwell.

14LAOK. VELVETRIBBONS-Fifty-eight
..iur cartons of the beat brands, in all widths, for .ale
cheap, at (seZt) HORNEY, 17 Market street.

JOINED BLONDS.-2000 dozen in White,
Black, and Magpie, fresh from the looms of Great

Britain, and for sale cheap, at BORNE'S,
R044 77 Market street.

PLEASE CALL and see our all wool
Plaids at 31% cents; double width ditto, 87% cents,

and the cheapest lot of French Merinos in the city, at 62%cents--all colors. 0. HANSON WV's:,
5e24_74 Market street.

EL -ANT VELVET AND CLOTH
Gizmo just opened ; also, Shawls and Dress Goods.

0. HANSON LoV E,
se24 74 Market street.

STATE FAIR.-
TRAINS WILL RUN EVERY FIFTEEN MINUTES,

From 9 A. 11., to 6 P. M.,
(EXCEPT A SHORT INTERVAL AT NOON,)

Between Smithfield street and the Fair Grounds, daring the
State Fair. J. STEWART,

se23:lw Ticket Agent, Penn'a Railroad.

HOUSE WANTED—A Dwelling House
of good size, with all the modern improvements, la

wanted in Allegheny city. Apply at the office of the Pitts•
burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad. te23:tf

C 11. 10 K. ERINO & SONS'
ENLARGED

NEW SCALE PIANO FORTES.
The subscriber will open on THURSDAY,September 245d,

six superb 7 octave Piano Pot tes of the

NEW A SCALE,
Being the first that have been brought to this eq. Also,

ONE OF CHICKENING A. SONB'

NEW BOUDOIR OR COTTAGE PIANuS.
Tho iunnoutip, demand in the Eastern cities for these hi-

strumentr, has compelled the Messrs. Oblckering to employ
their entire force of nearly five hundred men on the NEW
SCALE PIANOS.

Tho publicare respectfully invited to call and see them,
and Judge for themselves.

JOHN h. ME1.4,011,
81 Wood street,

Solo Agent for Chickering 8 Bone, for Pittsburgh cud Wexte
ern Pennsylvania. se2'3

Di° ACE.-111E UNDERSIGNED LIATtI.
tilts day formed a CuTtutuership under the style

and form of ItIcCLOSIIIIY, COBORAVE A CO, as dealers
in Coal, In the citicH of Pittsburgh and New Ot luaus.

NEW CHILEANS OFFICE, 108 GRAVIER ST.
JOIIN McOLOSKEY,
JAMES McCI OSKEY,
JJI.IN S. COSUItAVE

Pittsburgh, ; epterober 20th, 1.568--H023:1m

WWI WALL PAPERS AT ELEVEN
pauco pur rull, for hala by . .

W. P. MARSHALL & 00

OAK PANEL PAPERS FOR HALLS
Rauuvi and Coiltnga, fir Hale Py

W. P. MARSHALL L 03

DR 4NUE WILLIAM DgeOBATION, IN
C1L,1,1 fur Parlors, for sale py

se23 --W. P. NATI.SIFIALL 4 CO.-

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY
PROPltltTir.—One steam engine with 1.1101.4t1f11l pumps

and safety valves; cylinder 12% in born, 4 feet stroke, 40
horsepower; one Woodworth platting mill, with right to
nee; one circular saw mill ; one upright saw mill; one lath
mill, with shafting, pulleys, etc., spiders, etc., for ,annect-
leg the same; one two lined boiler, 22 feet long, 42 inches
in diameter, all in good order; also, 3 cylinder hollers, 22
feet long, and C.O iunLos in diameter. The above will be sold
altogether or separotelyt•to snit wormier". Apply to

JA6iF.9 C. RICHEY, .
se22. Real Estate and Bill Broker, 05 Fifth et.

WANTED, $20,000.-TWENTY THOU
16AND dollars of good nosiness rapc,r.

JAMES C. HP
Roal Estate and Bill Broker, 65

FIVE .14UNDRED.i.Np. FIFTH .will puriliase u Two Story Frame lions° of 4 rooms,
collar, etc. Lot 20 feel front by 110 deep, situate la Alla.
gheny city

ee22
8. CIIIIIIIERT itt 80N.

61 Market street

FivE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS
will purchase a Two Story Frame House of 4 rooms

cellar, etc. Lot 20 feet front by 110 deep, situate In Alla.
Oeny City. S. CUTHBERT A SON,

se22 51 Market great.

FIVE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS
will purchase a Two Story Frame House of 4 rooms,

cellar, etc. Lot 20 foot front by 110 (loop, situate in Alle-
-gbony City. S. OUTHBERT'Ae SON,

se22 61 Market street.

L''-160 barrels fresh Lime, for sale by
1e22 4ENRY IL oop..ws.

CAIEESE.-200 boles extra pri C ttipo•
‘„,/ Choeso, Just rocelvod and for sale by

ee22 11110111.1 t 11. COLLINS.

MACKEREL-35 bble No. 3 Large, jas
received and for sale by

ee22 HENRY H. COLLINS.

GENTLEMEN'S BATS FOR AUTUMN,
„ NOW READY.

In-preparing the Hata of the present issue, none Lot the
moat finished workmen have been employed, and nothing
but tho best and choicest materials used. Every endeavor
has been made to combine Elegance of Form, with Fitness,
and Beauty ofDesign with utility. The undersigned, these.
Coro,confidently submits these elegant Autumn Hata to the
Inspection of gentlemen, and hopefully awaits their liberal
patronage. W. P. WARBURTON,

Fashionable flatter,- -

No. 430 Chestnut et,ret t,mars]

WILLI4M 11. yEATOV,
COMMISSION DIERCIIANT,

No. 216 South Front Street, Philadelphia,
Agout for Heidsick Coh Champagne; Dutch Co. Am-

sterdam Gin; Havana and German Cigars; Wines, Bran-
dies, etc., in Custom House and in Store. saltly*

OIL CLOTH CRASII —5OOO yards of dif
ferent patterne,fustreceived and for or.le by

J. t H. PIIILLIPS,
salt 20 and 28 Bt. Clair etreee•.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS OF 1812.
Readved, That this association hold a special umet,

Mg in thce city, (Clminc:l Chamber,) on MONoSDA Y, the
28th in'tant, at 100. C1(1:ii. A. if for toe feirpon, at tcgoth
or visiting tho State Fa'r, and the transaction of any ether
-ace-miry hilainizS—LEztract from milnotto of the 4.ssocia

boa of 11m1501(ML11aad Saftors in th 4 war of 181:4,at Vtitic
meatlhg, at EittShur-gh, Setltember 10th, 1858.

haterfl Of 18/2 that love qot ye,loiiie 1 LC" ilaseciatAon,
- to be preneut, and unroll tloir ruu4es.

- tarziczuohui„ Lb-en:4.llr
to Mva

Editore of the several city papers aro
the above notice a place in their two next weakly basses.
Editors in the adjacent counties, will please else notice the
contemplated meeting, and MAL e friends. told

J. D. LEET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hollidaysburg, Blair County, Pena' a.,

WILL ATTEND TO ALL BUSINESS
entrusted to his care, In tho counties; ofBlair, Som-

erset, Huntingdon, Cambria, and Clearfield. ee9:?in

ONE AN D A-11.ALF ACRES or GROUND
pleasantly situate on Mt. Washington, with Cottage

I:welling House'Stable, Well, Fruit Tree tirape Vines,Strawberries, good fence, etc. The house contains aball,roar rooms and a kitchen. $2OO worth or Strawberries
were sold from this place last season. For price said terms,call at tie real estate office of S. CUTHS ttT s )30N,

51 kferkeldruet.

;:,.•'::.r54,,', 1.Z4;•:,:,: :.,4.:,,
.:!!--.,.,:..,1,-4,:?-.,_t-;:,
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